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THE MARKETS.These Cold The Destroyer of Oysters.
WaSKiHOTON, Dec 19. The Unlud

Stales Fish Commission, after an Inve --

tlgatlon, attributes the decline of the

STATE AUDITOR

His Report of Values of Property

And Real Estate.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E .Latham 4 Co, New Bern,
N. O.

Nbw Vokk, Dec. 89

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 9.49 9.64 9.49 9 64

Mch 8.31 9.45 9.84 0.45

May 9.24 9 89 9.24 9.39

Aug 8 93 9.06 8.93 9.06

mike yon feel the need of Downy, Feath-
ery, nil wool

BLANKETS
Listen to oar Prices 10-- 4 $8.50, 11-- 4 $4.26,
18-- 1 $1.00.

Portieres In any and ill colors.

Hemstitched Damask Pels, and Towels
In Prices ranging from 5c to $1.25 each.

"Le TreTonx" and "West Eod" Kids
both guaranteed.

WTHEN WE CALL ATTENTION

Goods things I
To Eat I

In AhuiMlaiice at el. Ii. Mcftaiiier ST

TO OUB STOCK OF n 71 ICrond Ntreet.

Sept.. 8.84 8.42

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

May 78 79 78 J 79

Sugar 1821 181

So, R y Pfd 71 71

Fed. S.. 531 6;

So. Pac 4 ' 42

A. 8. & W 43 43

Con. T
Am. Tob Ill 110

Rock Is 118J H8i
Cotton receipts were 28,000 bales at all

ports.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS!s

Florida Oranges, Nuts, Raisins, Apples, Malaga Grapes,
Citron, Ounauts, Dried Figs, Dales, Nice Mixed Candy 10c lb.
Clover Hill Print Butter, Cookiug Sutter, a Real Nice Table
Butter for 30c lb., Fiesh lot Java Roasted Coffee at 20c lb.,
Dried Fruits audCuiued lio-xl- of all kinds, Very Finest Cream
Che?8e 15olb., Fresh Lot Small Sugar Cured Hams, Fulton
Market !eef, and numerous other nice things at Rock Bottom
Prices.

Wiiole&a.e
& Retailj. l mm.

A Handsome as well as useful Chafing
Dish, or Fire O'clock Tea, Wedgewood
Dressing Cases or Glove Boxes, "Terra
Japonica", Jardlneres, and Umbrella
Stands, New Designs In Lamps.

Ebonled and Silver Goods.

Olit Yes, and Everything Pretty In
Brooches and Fancy Pins of all kinds, s

Come
and See

Us.

5 'Phone 91.

TU
Ft

V fi4. ir Jin
You will live well if you buy

don't cost much more than the
We are getting in a

Fresh Stock of
Christmas Goods

Such as Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts, Cranberries
can or bulk. All kinds of Dried Fruits, and our line of dinned
Goods is complete.

We sell the Best Goods for the Least Money of anyone in
town. Would be glad to have you call. If you never call von
will miss all. Yours truly,

"7
1

v

J. "PARKER, Jr. These Game Boards have Rales for 50 Games iucludirf;
CROKINOLE and all the CARROM GAMES

Q. N. ENNETT.

Married in a Hospital. Wholesale

Brae Hoase. Times are Hood.

Masons Meet Jany. 18.

Public Charities
Board.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Dec. 20. Today the comp:-atlo- n

of the report of the State auditor

wan completed. It shows that there are

23,035,235 acres of land, value, $115,169,- -

678; US .41)2 acres mineral or quarry land

vulue C01,15U; 233,877 town lots, $50,104,- -

44?; total of real estate $105,960,27?.

There are 174,308 horses, $6,389,123; 130,- -

037 mules, $5,261,450; 585, 625 cattle, 4

i47; 291,805 sheep, $295,403; 1,174,-71- 7

hogs, $1,650,621; value farming uten- -

slla, $1,599,656: money on hand $4,809,-50-

solvent credits, $21,963,056; cotton

$1,:57,376; tobacco, $2,866,437; shares in

companies $6,037,930; total

personal propeaty, 86,923,457. The tax

on real estate Is (359,697, and on person
al property $188,824. The report shows

Itut tlinre are 11,486 bicycles in the
Suite, valued at $150,905.

tie tax assessment investigation con-

tinued here today, and the Wake county

witnesbes completed their testimony

Then witnesses from Josnston county

were put oa the Btand.
The State chaners the Bridgers Com-psn- y

of Iiladcnboro. It will manufac

ture pice products, and Its capital is $15,

000. A tha'-le- is also granted the Kln-cii- d

company of StateBvllle,

capital fO.OOO.

At l'hlladelnhla yesterday MIsb Luis

I'jrnell, oldest daughter of Judge Pur-lc-

of Raleigh, was married to Mr.

l:irke 8. liatchelor of this city. The
liriilii is an invalid and bus for several
wceua been 111 a hospital, to which

ti ahied iiurue from here accompanied
hi re. The marriage took placo in the
liosnita1.

I be cadets of the Agricultural and
Meclii'iica' C'ollcire here left for homo

A Heiiiblican beie who is htgh In po
silion siivs it in tbe purpose of I'resl
le..t Mclvlrley to mako surprUini;

clmues in tbe personal of federal ofli

":' in ibe South, especially In tbl

iiiie, Willi a view lo slreugtuenlug thi

Pi iy

It H learned tint a wholesale drug
)oU3e in to be established here. There

ate n.iw fouiteen retail drug stores,

iC 'Ht mim'H'r for no mall aplace.
I'd fur. l.i tliii srclion assure uh

tnnl nconle In tlid county are now

in 'it'tu-- rondiltoa tlian at any time In

tlilf : e pant.
A k'i nt ilrni ol cotton Is being held by

ii .rr-- s At pricllcslly every farm

t" ,.(.( ntloii will be Been Bcaltered in

ihr ya d ') tn minimize tbe danger of
lire.

Kaln el In ind Is particularly
M'l.m.inhle for the unuHUilly large crop
of ..r.itl fftVn

I '.e'r i. iii entry laker of public lsndi
i i eirli rnurly. Tlienc arc required to

n'ln-- l o i iiially to the Secretary of Btale
IkiI only two bsve none to. The Clerks
of ;im Mijie-io- r Court are rmjulred to

to the Srcreta-- y of Htilethe llsli of
J.itl.rt'i of toe Teico. but only six have
done kit

Jui'gc Munonlon Instructs Blinding
Mm cr James K Bhrpberd lo permit
tbe Inlioductloo of leellmony In the
ra'lwiy tsi attcsment case lo prove the
value of rellwiy propertlei ind stocks;
with tt.e underitindlng thit such testi-

mony mi- - be be excluded when the evi-

dence comes up for review by Judge
Hlmonlon.

Tlif ilrril trill it Aibebnro, which lo--

volvel the villdity of the will of the lite
Mtie treiaurrr John M Worth baa end-

ed. The amount Involved Is $)50-- ,

IO
1 be holiday trade Is eitremely good.

Ii si eicellant last Cbrlelmaa; It Is bow
tourr tlil

The annual coo vocation of the O isJ
lodge of MawBi baglot bar oa taa
etrulng of Jaauiry 18

ov. RusmII bis pardoned Robert
OlUoa, wklia, of Rlebav4 ooaaty, who
L.rl ecrvH 4 years of a ( years leaUaoe
loi manslaughter.

lb snaaal aiatilaf ot lU BtaU Aaso
cliUn of AoaAal wlU be baJd l tb
rteaita rbsmhtr Decwnbaf FTth, aad

'"k
This iftefaooa the aaaaal asoeUag of

ltM koard of pnolle (barlllaa begins
la tbe fWaate Cb inker. Dr. Diffy of
Nw (Vera pmldlog. Tbe) vary fall re-

port of Itaerotof IVasoa was road. A

innately of lie aotveal points was give
mm day ago.

Rockefeller Ciret $ 1400,004.
Cok-ioo- , lit, Do. II.a-- lb iwtrtv

alio Mrl of lb faltwrallr of

Nights f SX91

t w At
the best of our fitnek. It

cheap kind of livin illii'i".

Hancock Nis.

H
iii

A
T

It?

iii S
A loo' in our door at our revolv-

ing show cast- will oonynrc v

that r aril oniv the Very Iat-s-

Stylea and ( olors in Soft ami .Stiff
Ha J. We have a few SU ton sam-

ples

'

to cloar out.
H is worth your tune to stop ami

a the fair if you don't want to

bny a hsL

ARMSTRONG 4 SIMPKINS,

67 niddle Street.

Stolen !
A Model 0, Cbalaleea Colgate Btcr-- 1

aU. No K, tt lack fraoM. lack
II irt for4 tlrra, Wbaalaf saddle, and ad
jMUke baadla br, oa altl of Tlty
Poeoatw tMb ba4wea 4 aad 7 oalock. I

from tear of PoMotlca BeUdlag la City
MKw Drra.

$25 REWARD
III be al4 fot rweoeary of wae1 aad
mat m4 eowvtcUaw r tbtef
A Hbaol rower, will U paid lot aay

latfrUM ktadlef fwove y of this

Wrtu mi..
XVSt. T. II II. la,

avfeyoi, Owt. AmsMalUow,Orsfkv

is rrfotUf. RaVbtr- -

M MS fcV Fa Bma, X. 0
I

. Ie4 Sbms. - I

t ! fl swntr4 M Mln of

S3iili!in

oyster Industry in Long Island Sound to
the Liking of menhaden. They a:e the
natural protectors of the oyster, eating
the starfish, which is tbe bivalve's dead-

llest enemy. The catching of the men- -'

hiden, therefore, tendf to lucrease the
number of starhsh.

This discovery Is apt to havo the ef
fect of reopening the old controversy
about putting an end to. or limiting, the
menhaden fishery along the Atlantic
State). Massachusetts has already
passed a law prohibiting taking of the
fish in the inshore waters of the Hlsie,
and authorities In other Stales, are en-

deavoring to have acts passed prohibit
ing the industry within the three-mil- e

limit. The objections to .such laws are
numerous, and those who are engaged in
the industry have been powerful enough
in the past to prevent the adoption of
many that wero proposed lu various
mates, The fish are ground up and con
verted into oil and fertilizing material.

In attacking the oyster the slartish so
covers his victim that the suckers of the
under side of tbe arms are distributed
part to one valve and part lo the other
and the remainder frequently to some
surrounding object. The suckers are
very uumerous and stick fast, and a ten
dency to straighten the arms results in a

constant pull on the shells in opposite
directions, which if strong enough would
open the shells. It is true that a starfish
is not strong enough to open an oyster
immediately in this manner, but it can
and does fatigue lis prey. The constant
strong pull iu opposite directions soou
tires the muscle which holds the shell to
gether, and sooner or later the oyster or
clam gapes open.

Don't use any of the counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Most
of tbem are worthless or liable lo cause
Injury. The original DeWitt's Witch
lla.cl Salve is a certain curo for piles,
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores and
skin diseases F. S. I'ulTy & Co.

Agree.

Piuncktor, N. J., Dec. 18. Former
President Grover Cleveland today ex-

pressed bis hearly endorsement of the
views of former President Harrison upon
eipanslon, as outlined In a speech by Ibe
latter In Ann Arbor, Mich.

"I saw a liberal synopsis of the speech
In some of the papers," said Mr. Cleve-

land, "and I regard It as tbe bast deliver-

ance yet made ou the subject which li

discusses
laIt sef ms to me that those who desire

to acquaint themselves with the preel c

question Involved and what lerrilorinl
expansion means to our Republic, ami
what It threatens our people, cannot pos
slbly be afforded a belter means of en-

lightenment than former President
Harrison has furnished."

we w Ill s I, iltle early lllsera irr
dainty little pills, but they never fill t

cleanse the liver, remove obstructions
and Invlgorsle the system. K. B. Duffy
& Co.

I'orle Allen.
Everything Is run by, combinations

now, slid Uncle Allen Hparks, eic.epl
the churches. They don't senm lo get
logeitier any belter thin tbey used
to.

A Cynical axplanallna.
Whv don't ynu publlpb your compos!-l- l

in. ' i.krd the idmlrer.
HTsuie, the musician, there

Is no ').. Oil? cbancd for them. They ire
not goo.1 cuioitf h lobe greet nor bid
enough to be popular.

To all Farmers.
1 lul trc In went of good col Ion seed to

plant can buy the Klog Cotton seed

ffvOI C. T- - Waieon or J M Oerdner for

40 cent per bu.hel. choice stock. Middle

81. Market Dock, New Ilcrn, N. C.

You Should See
Our Christmas goods. Bote of 19 Ralo--
rooa Ctgara l.0t, Plpee, from Jo., to
tl.M each.

Tour choice of oar enlli Ho of
Opaqo deco riled war, redoe) from
83c lo lie, coaeUlIng of Vimi, Plata.
11a Traya, Pa IT Bo see. Jewel Boise,
Tooth Brash Boioe, Rose Jar t ad
Caadl Bikks, Mlrrows 10, 1 14 aad
to.

Dmeba of all kind AT COST.
A fine II a of Bolt e I Ktiroots aad

TulM Water, tal aad plal at UV prW

ot. aVaodanl m1 sack aa R. AO,
Colgate. pWbtef Sod Rick
ticker's. Ammjola, Lstttador
W4 Tkrist Rill Ik.

F. HaDatT ACo.

STRAY OX.
He4 M H wbla foe aal wkll feat

mmtiwm Ml ear errrMwd a4 lit.
Tbl 01 be eoroeeel my prsnlea aaj
4o44 a.y prnpetif, Owaet bit
lakt ep , pay danif Of 14) Ot wltl
b oM I fy eita.

71 Broad Hi.

the

A Necktie.

Von cannot ;iw too many ikn
'I bf most urrcitiible pniM iit

for tin- nine is n .Mi onit cravat ami
our hni- is tbe lianilsoiiu-s- t r Inn,.

for bad. I'riii-- s 25 ami 50 ru.

f)oi he need a plr0f shoes?
Our h.s arp

beautirw and any man mav woll
b jiroiid of them. I'nrn 1 fld;

5 OO; and r, ().

,
Onr ttock of nndrrecar u large

and onr aaairtrrMnt rvimpletr. J'nrre
from 50 ct. lo f2 Of).

Cor. Ilroad fc

McSORLEY'S

List Ul GAMES.
Th Teaser Foot lUc
Charge of the Llglil Brigade.
Aladdin.
1 he young Athlete.
Arabian Nights.
Crossing lbs African Dcrrl
War at Bel. Tug of War.
Blaeple Chase.
Trolley Car.
Rough Rlrisr Teo-pln- s

Trip to Klondike.
The Little Corporal.
The Bicycle Race
Quoits
Chat.
Foot Ball
Feadnetloa
Hoase Tsoils
Caeb.
Oonnly Fishing Pood
KlllBly.
Tally-ilo- .

0r Trolley Party

ftolltelr aad Checkers
Foi aad Umm
Blow Foot Ball
Pillow Dei.

for

Liverpool Market.
Spots 5 2 Ssles 6,000 bales. Fu-

tures Jan-Feb- 6.17. Aug.-Se- 4.52.

CUeer for Homely Women.

Chicago, 111, Dec. 19. "Frills, halr- -

dresslng and manicuring don't count, If

you have not natural beauty. If you're
homely you are In for It. You may fret
over it, you may pray over It, but you'll
be homely still," is what Professor Ar
nold Tompkins, president of the Chicago
Normal School, told the Eoglewood
Woman's Club and nlcghborhood school
teachers tocay. tie said: If you re

h imely stay away from the looking glass
and don't think of your looks; theie is

no hope for you; nothing you wear will
help you. Your salvation will be In

growing spiritual. Be amiable, gentle
and look for something to laugh at in
people and thlugs. Dou't try to have
tl iy bands; there Is nothing in them to
ad Til re, and why should you want small
feet? Above all, doa't emlave your
hands and feet."

In addition to little hands and feet,
lbs speaker said, he did not like gait

logs.
' Bum real hogs, poke real coals and

gel a real as well as an artistic comfort."
lie was talking on tbe "lieauilfiil
Education. "

Help 1b needed alonce when a person's
life is In danger. A neglected cough or
cold may soon become serious and
should be stopped at once. One Minute
Cough Cure quickly cures coughs and
colds and the worst cases of croup, bron
chitis, grippe and other ihroal and lung
troubles. F. 8. Duffy A Co.

Wanamaker Coming: to Norfolk.

Nohkoi.k. Va, Deo. 19. The report Is

cur.ent here thai John Wanamiker, of
I ul'adelphia and New York, will estab- -

)'h a department store In Norfolk.
A considerable building to be erected

on Mtln Hlreet, adjoining the new s.ore
of MI'ler, Rhodes Co., of Norfolk and
R'chmond, his been leased to a parly
who Is laid lo b Wanamaker.

The One Doy Cold Curo.
cnl.l. iul nrt thnl utr Krrmott Chocrv

!at- - I.a.invr quinine. KiMly tk-- M caaUy
viuuicKiy cure.

CoKon Crop In Teias.

Aibtih, Teias. Dec 19 The estimate
of tbe Tern Agiicultoral Department
o.' tbe total yield of cotton In Teias this

jei' was mads public today. It Ii

plired at 8.150,000 bales. Tbe animate
Is bsaed on carefal peionil Investiga-
tion on tbe part of Commissioner Jeffer-
son Johnson and on reports received by

tue depar.meot from various points In

taecoiloa bell of lbs But.

When yon need a soothing and heal-

ing aotlaepllc application for any pur-

pose, use Ibe original DeWitt's Witch
Usiel Halve, a wall known cure for piles
and skla diseases. It beala aorea with-

out leaving a scar. Beware bf counter-
feits F. a Duffy & Co.

Prayer Meetlnf la Ktnsas.
tvAMia Crrr, Mo., Deoeaber 18

Tbe pastor of tbla elty regard the mid-

week priyer meotlng as an Inslllulloa
which ahonld bo abolished.

AI tbolr steeling yesterday tbey
adopted a reeolatlo declariag H lo be
Ueir aoaaa that the mid-wee- k prayer-smoatlo- f

, as It Is ocadueled 1st majority
of Proteetaal eharcbea, baa oalllved In

J. I - - l L.i L II- - 1 I . a.ll'anwl tmmt whim i. ihu w b ail
right, H tl low Ml of dau. A oowteall
lo kae be ataaMd to devlao eoeaetLleg
lo roploo It.

fiacre Qtitt Els Pirty.
Drraott, Mlebw Doooabor 1 Oov

or not Baton t, Ptagro baa formally
withdrew fro, tb Rapwhlloaa parly
Tbl oo loo wa to ksraos lb Mlcb-l(-

ta4 Uel !( 4ofol4 Plb-r-at

Waakol Utatlow Wit. ,
Plagro doalara Utl tO M iMfsr

Ifetew k1r from krnl lodlfwatlotl
t Kodol Dy.paU Car maow a wall

aa of 00 t dlgaaM Ojbal )0 oat

44 I a eenele rer lot 4yerMl ead
very fnriei of einnerb Irethlex It g'

HiW t we n Is ibe worst ni

You are no doubt puzzled as to what to
Kive your brother or husband for Xmas Pres-
ent, Allow us to suggest a tew articles which
are usetuland always most acceptable.

A pavi r of (llovea, Silk I.im-- or

Plain, 50 eta, to f 1.50.

I. men Handrrrhirfa nt 15 i U.

86 cU. and 60 eta.

Ml a Handerchiofs at '5 eta. 5(1

eta. 75 eta. and $1 00. Mi Muffler
at f! 00 and f 1 0. '

Collar and Cuffs, Sniprndrri and
half bos

Whit and Colons! 81 iff Boeom

8hlri at II 00 and fl 60.

One ai oar nobby halt. We have
them Id all itylee and color and at
prion to lo.it every on.

Lluia Bo Peep
Berga Oosatar.
Gem of Poems
Bbovol Board
A row ad the World.
TtddWdy Wlaks
Htckery Diekery Dork
Tb Klag I lilgkway
Aelbora.
FtVaf Coddle. T I (j.
Black Cat Fortnae Telllag
Mtti Fie;.
Cbrwtm PsiiU Pktire (lame
Sliced Bird. Bllcad aaln.1.
Yaratlif.
Riop Boy.
fw.ee Ooddle' Trip lo New Tort.
War aad rriplom.
antort lltewpl Cbee.

Ittgf bt sWor CbrtMma.
Metbet Oooe.
Oprto.

' Cbecboreeod tUragemmoo
t aria Morrow Fort Tellleg.
KaUall,

'". CWwaa,
OMMaU.
The) Flrtaf Dvt'kavaa.
Offal Le as Hevaae, Adatrel IVw-- J

at Mao lie, O eval MMe m Fan
lite, lUainets ai tU .eia, AdnlreJ
kVbe a tiawtlaf Bay.

C. J. McSORLEY
S.V.C. rllMk U audi At-

onal- f VUh rr(ry
' WTTI be tati (4 lanroft, J. CL M the

W4 4f W Joeeef f ,Mt tbe bit-ta-n

b44 few lb fkf 4wnt.it
fr"1 w its v0mOlt 04 F Hit1 (. laavity.
twits aa4 all e.Hef befcrn, Ikaat

tanta, amp bewail, orrep belli,
serf, be, naa.to mum- -

etee owe bone pf ((. a
b a4 rK,a aeaay. be4

. -- t M a4e M arW, ijamaji bkl
r-- Urrp. Kimti ta M a-- iw a4 aa
IlKlHtliiH, paarpte 0 o FKt " h" i4 v aaa.iTrr"ii rTniti(.4

B t. i . f y a4 Tra.

How about a Suit or Overcoat p We have
them in all sizes, from $5.00 to $10.00.

Extra Trousers from $1.60 to $0.00
For your little men we have Boj's Suits,

irom 3 to SO years, trom $1.60 to $10.00
Any article exchanged after Christmas ii

they are not proper sixes. Qualities guaran-
teed. We are iully prepared to supply you
with Xmas Presents, so call early and exam-
ine our stock before the best styles have been
picked out. - Yours to Please, . t

(W P.ldl tisrper taiowated . " llk 1 party Ues wlU obMl

,ibiibt D. Rxkaaall bad mad ,.' lo oe lo sorcl UMlr power t
gift of fl.M'XO lo lb taotltg. f railroad a4 ok oevpar--l

MlW,00for m oodotm! faad'Mloo. .

'

d to Wen lores he tboolilo pre. '
" for atlt.'m. Wy perooe n baa lb porio a

a of Mr. Pur btmi, of Hoftb fvral- -

fnnL sT II . aba -- Tif weaea I aal.
A CTH D I AVnW I VI llner iniaai , LCiiarsa.

Dr,'", a
de tbol be.

aor ibao Mi aa4 Dm.I, every piir
(etraelM. pr-rUal- lr,

i i fUtve

to tm a:t:t. i- -w
'-

7. SJ51'rlTg7t7 of mCV. v, v.-- ' ad caa'l belp bat do yea food. F. K ' Atrt Artea,
Diffy A To, P!. 1. IVA. Il! Ci'k. 57 ror.T.ocu KTiti:irr.


